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WILL BE CLOSED 

DECEMBER 24-30, INC.

With three offices, conveniently located in different sections of Boston, the Old Colony Trust Company offers exceptional banking facilities for Technology men.

Modern safe deposit vaults at all offices.

Old Colony Trust Company

17 COURT STREET

OUR PRIVATE 

The PERFECT Pipe Tobacco

O.P.M. is mild, fragrant, slow burning, and does not bite the tongue.

 THAT'S WHY IT'S PERFECT

It is ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST MIXTURE PRODUCED . . . . .

Manufactured by

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., Boston, U. S. A.

The Latest Dances

H. E. MARSHALL HALL

Of the Chalif School, N. Y., PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION.

SOIREE DANSANTS SATURDAY, 8 P.M.

Subscription $1.00 a Couple

SALON DE DANSE

295 HUNTINGTON AVE., BOSTON.

Tel. Back Bay 3728

OP. N. E. Conservatory of Music.

RESERVED BY

Chauncy Hall School

553 BOYLSTON ST.
BOSTON, MASS.

Preparation for the Institute

FRANKLIN T. KURT, Principal

POINT SYSTEM

(Continued from Page One)

the appointments be made in December rather than in May as was done last year. This was found necessary in the case of the football manager, for the schedule has to be made out during the winter. If the manager is not elected until May he does not have a chance to arrange a satisfactory schedule. The matter was referred to the committee on changing the Undergraduate Constitution consisting of the four class presidents.

The following members were absent: H. L. Lee, '15; H. P. Sabin, '16; T. F. Spora, '15, and O. L. Lorenz, '18.

The Point System as revised is here given:

Class A.—10 Points.

Pres. Senior Class,

General Manager Tech Show

Editor-in-Chief Technique

General Manager The Tech

Pres. M. I. T. A. A. (if Captain of Track Team)

Manager Track Team (if member of Advisory Council)

General Manager Musical Clubs

Class B.—9 Points.

President Junior Class

Editor-in-chief The Tech

Managing Editor The Tech

Manager The Track Team

Business Manager Technique

Business Manager Tech Show

Advertising Manager Tech Show

Stage Manager Tech Show

Treasurer Tech Show

Managing Editor Technology Monthly

Class C.—8 Points.

Chairman Union House Committee

Business Manager Technology Monthly

Editor-in-Chief Technology Monthly

Advertising Manager The Tech

Circulation Manager The Tech

Technique Board

Assistant General Manager Musical Clubs

Stage Director Tech Show

Secretary-Treasurer Institute Committee

Class D.—7 Points.

Feature Editor Technology Monthly

President Sophomore Class

News Board The Tech

Junior Prom Committee

Manager Tech Orchestra

Assistant Business Managers Tech Show

Assistant Stage Manager Tech Show (second term)

Executive Committee of Institute Committee

Treasurer The Tech

Class E.—6 Points.

Senior Portfolio Committee

Advertising Manager Technology Monthly

Circulation Manager Technology Monthly

Treasurer Technology Monthly

President Freshman Class

Captain Track Team

President M. I. T. A. A.

President Professional Societies

Manager Hockey Team

Manager Basketball Team

Assistants News Board The Tech

Business Board The Tech
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